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SPECIAL NOTICES

il?ertlifmti for these rolaana
will take til IS a, for th
ovemlnc edition aad aatll 8 . m. for

le ward tberemfter. Nothl tkea
for Iras thaa 20a for the first laser
flea. These drrrtlitmrnti mast b
raa eoaeetlvely.

Advertisers, by requesting; a --Hunkered

rhrek, raa have aaswrra ad.
Crossed to a ainbrnd letter la ear
f Tko Bee. Aaswers ao addreaaod will

be delivered oa presentation of the
check only.

HIICKLLAMOIS.

D. M. H AVERLI-EXPE- HT ACCOUNT-
ANT. 2U BEE BLDG. PHONE 2004.

nickel i iating om.UUUUilaUn,eo..ia.rn.y.

LOCKSMITH tS'
kamser a. ke.hu, hatters, make old hau

v f. ilUk muu "I .--M.il m

C1TT SAVINGS BANK par Por cent.
R 751

PDCIAL For a limited time wa will fit
with a guaranteed pair of spectaclerou n. Don't miss this chance. U. B. Op

ticians. SOB N. llh at.

.PERFIELD Piano Co.. Bee Bid.; Weber,
Storey Clara, ecnuier. k rto

EAOL.E Loan office. Reliable, accommodati-
ng-; all business confidential. 1801 Douglas.

t vol

EXPRESSMEN'S Delivery Co.. moving and
storage. 214 N. 16th. Tel. 11W. WW

Phirrvnnn Get relief; cornn removed.
xtin vjvujr jjr. Roy, r. 2--, 1506 Farnam.

R 870

TRY THH CHIfAOO ItTINDRT.tt you don't, we both lose. Good work,
prompt attenUon. 214 N. 16th. Tel. 2.R 971

RrAirl Strictly home made; potato yeast.
Ui LilU DelloatesBen. lao8 Farnam Street

GOLD crowns from $3; fillings from 25o; set
of teeth. 12; teeth extracted free. Union
Dental Co., 1622 Douglas, room 4. R 975

SHOP-MAD- E SHOES Lang's, 718 8. lthax. jria
4. E. WALLACE. TAXIDERMIST, 606 S.

nth. ia
Y GARBAGE CO.. cleans

eeaspoois ana vaults, removes garbage
ana aeaa srumms at reaucea prices, tj- -l

N. IBth. Tel. 1778. 150

F. MELCHOIR, machinist. 13th AHownrd

PUBLICITY DESIGNS WHEATON. In
HI He Hldg. R M334

"STRONGEST In the World." The Knulrs.
ble Life Assurance society. Its policies

re sight drafts at maturity. H. D.
Keely, manager. Merchants' Nationalnana mag., umana, reo. ti 078

POULTRY SUPPLIES Ullery & Co.,
nowara. . el. .u.i. n 97y

BION painting. 8 II. Cole, 1302 Douglas.
R-- 0el

ALL kinds of carpenter work and repairing
promptly attended to. J. T. Ochiltree,

Henry
He doesn't keep stationery. Ue sells It atma rarnana street. R 41

MOVINfl nlrrilf munhlllM .UMnMlAnn.
films and slides at bargain Prices; mail
vruers oiiea. tt. Ia Itty lor, HUH Bo. mti st.

H M43 Jffflx

J?AVI8, "afo mov'i heavy hauling.
111 Farnam. TeL UA R-- S74 F4 I

IVODICKA ac CO.. fine tailoring; all kinds
Jf, Pressing and repairing Krug theater
Dlag. Tel. J '.SI R 419

onT--ri t.-- -- TTT7. 7T. ... . ' I

race ujiion win nxthat face so you will like it, R M4L7 F8

iSth 1 N
a ' i,toSm .buVL .mak,n

f to $10. Dresner. 1616 Farnam street.
R M1188 F13

BJORNSON A HAAS, Tinners and Mfgi.
mon raeiai, cornices, smokestacks.gutters, skylights, ceilings. tanks, eta

ei. iota, ill in. lbtn at. R 782 F16

CLOTHES made, pressed, altered. Yousen,
mukwu iiuiei ituior. it tfjy

ings. Bu.' & rP om.if W.J, K
1623.

R 237 Apr22
SMOKE Pride of Hastings 6c cigar.

R M623 F26

BUITS rreesed and cleaned very reason
able. .ii ieavenwortn. H aduGo F27

CAKES: try our white cakes POo:pure milk bread, best In the city. Johnson a uoodietl Co., Bakery, 2002 Ikaxeiepaone ibis. K- -

PDIMTIMn Hlrh grade work.
I Crounse block, corner

LI INUb I AD I lbln 81 and CaD- - "Je- -

. R

WANTED MALE HELP.
DKTECTIVE Can you spare part ot your

time for profitable detective work? No
inriBi.ca neeoeu. v rile American De- -wun AHwiauuu, inuianapolls, lnd.

B 707 31 X
t
WANTED Jood pattern maker,

aocustomed to building woik, machinery ,
eic,, ror working foreman; pormaneiitpuwuon to ngni man; slate age. extierl- -

'not ana wages expected. Address C 11,
- U MiTil J

BIOH-CLAS- a traveling or local nlumtn
fan earn at least $ weekly with new sidemw, auapiea to any cluaa of business." or viuase; ran maae jau in one day;proox or state menu and sample case(weight 10 ounces) free by return mall.Address A. Z., Manager, P. O. box 230,
SVOT 1 VM . . L . li

AGENT Omaha and vlcinltv. ltidtswnio.
uie iruim jor grocers; new; easllv sold;largo commission; no samples. Groi-er- ,

k ot., viucugu. ti ,U1 31

AMERICAN Barber Collea-e-. Omnhs '.h
iiiustrateo catalogue free. Tells every- -
uiuia. now (ouay. n Mb SIX

BOT8 Special offer; earn two-bla- pocketanus; sen one oonar s worm goods; sendname witnout money. H. Benham. Kox
41. Bridgeport. Conn. B T2& Six

POSITIONS for several hundred men at
rood saiariea. Bend stamp at once

to American Employer, Indians polls, lnd.
B 66 Six

JW" ANTED Young man thoroughly expert- -
enoeo as siock ciera in mens clothing.
inquire oiorv. ti bvi si

AT ONCE.yt ran recommend a position; salary fl.frio-$6.0u- o.

Address, Husinesa Opportunity
vumpany, 1 iiuon square, .fw iurK

B tf79 Six

.WANTED Men to learn barber trade. Our
method saves years of apprentlreshiu.
Free work, expert Instructions; diplomas
and positions given. Inducements to dis
tant applicants, can earn expenses.
vestlrate. Moler Barber Culiexe. 13o2
Douglas Bt. B Mtk( 6x

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS will
soon be held for railway mail clerks.
stenographers and many others: 25.5n6 ap
pointment last year. Only a common
school education required. Excellent op- -
Dortunlues for young men. Information
and government questions free. Columbian
Correspondence College, Washington. D. C.

n-- eta si x

WANTED, young man in responsible pay-
ing business; JlOO required; InvesMrMe.
Address C 11. Bee. si 11 x

.i. furnish & cash security If necessary
Address Columbia, room Sui 16 N. 4'h st..
Minneapolis, u re

WANTED, stat manager for Iakotas: po- -

quired. Abbott Co.. address Lept T. 36
Wabash ava, Cnlcao. B--M nx

WiKTKD a tirsi--ls- a buhcl-nan- : stesdy
work auJ JlicCifv Tnll.r- -

WAWTKIs MALU1 innjP.

. . . . .

But it must be the kind of

OMAITA JANTTART

THE LARGEST SALARY

Goes to the Man or Woman of
Ureatest

class of clerical help is more sought after than competent book-
keepers and stenographers. Business men do not want and will
not have the incomietent or untrained sort.

In this hustling ace you enter the business world at a dis
advantage unless you have a thorough knowledge of business
ways. Business can't wait for
KNOW HOW for someone else does if you don't. Our course is
thorou j en to ren(er Us unmatakably cora.

?t0n!'
A complete masterv of bookkeeping or shorthand, a possession

of tlie Touch method of typewriting, which we teach, and a will- -

. . ,, ...
lngness to work, are an iuui i
out with a sure hand.

NEW CLASSES

BOYLES COLLEGE
New York Life Building,

STENOGRAPHERS
FURNISHED

BY OUR

Employment Department
(.Mam or leuiaatj to unm ttuy umcnine.
nt luriUHii ineui promptly.

u bttvtt uu nine itu vtwuble.
Vve curetuny eA&imiie ail apucants.
We ne.ee i it uiei your requireiiienus.
tto chaiga to euner party.

Teiepnoue xm, ur write.
THE SMlin ri.iuii.U x iruJWRITER

CO..
ltU6 Farnam bu. Omaha, Neb.

b--42 81

MEN to learn barber trade; tree railroad
lure upon vur laiiure to convince you i
lias belli: me Mi', luigesi aiiu only
leuabie, uiosi practical ba.oer coliega In
tins section oi iu coutuiy; writ for
catalogue today.' weateiu uarbers' Inait-tut- e,

uuiaka, xseb. B W

WANTED For U. 8. arm. able-bodie- d,

unmarried men, between ages ot a ana m.
cinxeus oi Uiitieu state, ui gooa cimruc-le- r

aim temperaie nauila, vlu can epeuK,
reua ana wma Eugiisu. tor lutoiinuiioii
aypiy lo recruiting uiucer, loth and Douge

Ouiahu, or iseo. ti ttliii

MULEU'8 BAHBEH COLLEGE of Den
ver, Coio., oneis advantages in leacnuig
the buiber IruUo mat cacuot be had elso--w

aere. wnia touuy lor cur terius.
i Aioie c

WANTED Two tgents at once; good sal
ary, ciiy worK. c . Aoams -- o.. i
Howard sU B-- W7

WESTERN EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
Rooms 14-- Crounse Blk. M M432

WANTED, ten experienced salesmen to
travel witn wagon ana sen an oiu uui
of mtdiulnas and household articles on
commission, with a guaranteed earning of

J.W per montn. Appilcauons iruiu e- -
ptnencea men uniy win ie consiuervu.
AUurci- -, Una bailer .Vroprletary Co.,
Hiuir, Neb. B 178 FS0

WANTED Salesman; best chance In town;
big money for hustlers. J. M. Fisher,
ltwl Farnam st. hMom

,

ANY intelligent person may earn good In
come conesnonriinir for newsDaDers: ex
perlence unnecessary; send lor partlpu- -
lata, rrea syndicate, lyocupon, . x.

B M66 4x

WANTED Experiencer salesmen; none but
shrewd, able men need apply. 310 Mo- -
cague Bldg. M67 lx

WANTED, everywhere, people to copy let
ters at noma uunng spare time, anu re-
turn to us; materials sent free; no can-
vassing: in weeaiv earned: enclose sell- -
aauiesiMKl envelope for particulars. Guar
antee LO,, XMO. o 3SV XSlIMa St., rnimuoi- -
phla. Pa. U

To m poeuions as managers, accountants.
aavuriising men, salesmen ana Doorkeep-
ers; also technical and executive men,
hlgn grade exclusively. We have oitlces
lu twelve cities. W rite for and
booklet. HAl'UOODH Incorporated), Wo
Chemical building, bt. Louis. B

WANTED Men everywhere, good pay, to
distribute circulars, aav. matter, iaca
signs, etc. J no canvassing. . National Adv.
Bureau, Chicago. B M616 Six

WANTED A good, active young man to
sell advertising novelties in me ciiy oi
Omaha and vicinity. For particulars ad-
dress The Sutherland Novelty Co., Des
Moines, Iowa. B

MEN OR WOMEN 8tesdy work: a good
income at nome in tne man oraer dusi-nes- s;

straight; legitimate; no experience
necessary; no capital lequlred; write tor
particulars. Mutual Mali Order Co., 441
Kast Bldg., Boston, Mass. B

W ANTED Balesmen everywhere to estab
lish branch agency and sen our line to
the consumer. Atlantio A Paclflo Tea
Co., 712 No. Broadway, St. Louis, Mo.

B

PERMANENT position Ur three energetic
people In low or neDraaxa;
special wotk; 70.(K) salary with commis-
sion; stale age. Southern Guaranty In-
vestment Co., Sioux City, Iowa.

723 Feb2x

$18 I'ER WKKK and exrenses to a hustler
to distribute runvj-ie- una coneci ror jwir.
In Neb.; expenses advanced; salary paid
weekly. Advertising Dept.. 702 Star Bldg.,
Chicago. B 717 Six

WE will pay any man I;iii.0O per month and
all traveling expenses, sucn as norse nire,
R. R. fare, hotel bills, etc., to take orders
for the greatest Portrait House In the
world; your salary will be guaranteed
and paid to you weekly If preferred. Ad-
dress 11. D. Curry. Dept. 26. Chicago. 111.

B 714 Six

WANTED Two traveling men for Ne
braska advertising and collecting; salary
Imi snontlilv from start and all expenses:
steady position; state references. Address
Alaniistian ouppiy .o., jos uenrrxirn ei.,
Chicago. B 71 Six

I MEN WANTED for new wholesale supply
housa ueautirui uoia-ur- e rn rree; in-

close stamp for postage. Diamond Dick,
1843 O St.. Lincoln, Neb. B 664 Six

EPECIALTY salesman to manage office
and represent us near Omaha, Salary
and commission to capable man with ref-
erences. The American Specialty Com-
pany, 306 Colorado Bldg., Denver. Colo.

B 662 Six

DRAFTSMEN at once, mechanical and
structural; rood saiariea M. K. F., 11

Woollacolt Place. Chicago. B 656 Six

WANTED. 1,000 sample distributers to rep- -
resent us. Good pay. Inclose stamp, ou
Clar Remedy Co., South Bend, lnd

B-4- 6S SU

DETECTIVES, every locality; good salary;
experience unneces.sary. international
Detective Agency, Milwaukee, Wis.

B 694 SIX

WANTED, for leading dry goods and de
partment store, competent managers,
buyers, advertisers, window dreeaera.
floor walkers, sales people. Only those
with experience should reply. For par-
ticulars address the Reldenkopf Co..
Dept. P, 76 6th Ava, New York.

B S SIX

for contract. Combined Urowera, Beek- -
man St.. N. Y. u--tn six

commercial t rhers; splendid oppor--
tunltr: call Immediately. lti
Premier Typewriter Company. B 9 U

WE OFFER a free trip ta the World a fair.
Including all expenaM. to person secur

IIS .UIW lll'HUII. I WM i.l.l ,
mustuiriy lor Oirticuiar. in suy

WANTED, man willing to work hard for I WANTED, men to plant mushrooms la
Income and prospect of promotion; lrs fw our use; ill per week and ex-Jn- ut

show dear record and be reliable. penaes. spar time. Addressed envelope

Minn.

plan

TWO

st i Atit. si is a1 a

TITTJ DAILY DEE: PUNT) AT, 31, 1904.

Ability.
ability that is in demand. No

you to irpick it up." lou must

i l.l .... 1,
iitrcesiscirj' tu euuuie jtm i n-ci-

TOMORROW.

Omaha, Neb.

WANTED Young men and women to pre-
pare for civil service examinations; IS
years' experience; endorsed by congress-
men. Wood's Commercial ColleRe, Wash-
ington, D. C. B--362 31X

WANTED, competent barber at once,
waxes, $12. W. B. Wllklns, Geneva. Neb.

B 906 31X

WASTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED, a second girl; apply at cnoe.
1031 ti. Mth ava. C !C1

WANTED Young Woman as . housekeeper
lor small House ana small lamiiy. ah
dress 11 N, Bee. C 6,5

WANTED Young woman housekeeper, 3723
N. mm St., corner Manaerson. w oio

WANTED At once, for Salt Lake City,
10 waitresses, 20 girls for housework, 10
women cooks; wages, to w per
month; hotel cook, man, J7i; stenog-
rapher and bookkeeper, fi'5. Salt Luke
Employment company, Latimer block,
Bait Lake .City, Lath. C M67U 31

WANTED At once, first-cla- ss saleslady;
assistant to demonstrator. B 61. hee of-
fice. C Fix

WANTED, a maid to do nursery work and
sewing. Mrs. Artnur c emitn, imi turK
ave. Apply between 10 and 11 In the
morning. C 4i25 lx

MOLER COLLEGE, 1802 Douglas St.. wants
ladies to learn lialrdresslng, manicuring
or facial massage by new method. Few
weeks oompleles. Graduates placed at
top wages, dplendld chance. Call or
write. C M666 Feb5x

LADIES, $30 per 100 writing letters from
copy. Send stamped, addressed envelope
with application. Occidental Wholesale
Co., Dept. 66, Chicago. C 6oJ 31 x

YOUNQ GIRL to help with housework. In-
quire 717 S. 18th. C 643 Six

TEACHER of shorthand and typewriting
for eastern school; call at once.. The
Smith-Premi- er Typewriter Company.

C-- 41 31

WANTED First-clas- s young lady for of-
fice, one with experience and ability to
manage; must be good stenographer;
please state experience and wages ex-
pected. Address C 1, Bee. C i4o 31 x

LADIES To do copying at home; good
wages; material furnished; no canvass-
ing. Stamped envelope for particulars.
Gem Novelty Co., Chicago. C 709 tlx

LADIE8-- J8 to $1S paid weekly, doing plain
sewing at home: experience unnecessary;
material sent free everywhere. Send
stamped addressed envelope for particu-
lars. Weber Mfg. Co., 1136 Broadway,
New York. C 727 31x

WANTED, ladies; neat embroiders. We
send order $o0 work to be done at home
on receipt addressed envelope. Majestic.
Co.. 266 West 116th St., N. Y. C-- M 31x

HOME WORK; $9 weekly during spare
time; no canvassing, experience or money
needed; enclose stamp for outfit. Instruc-
tions, etc. Address Universal Co., 33 W.
23d St.. New York. C

LADIES to do piecework at their homes:
we furnish ail materials and pay from So
to 812 weeaiv, uena stamped envelope to

. Royal Co., S4 E. Monroe St., Chicago.
C SaS Six

POSITION for several hundred girls and
women at good salaries. Menu
stamp at once to American Employer,
Indianapolis, lnd. C 4 3Lx

GIRL for general housework; must be good
cook. Mrs. James Wallace. Z417 fierce tit.

852 Feblx
WANTED, lady to assist with lii?ht house

work ana to oe companion to wmow
with one child; references. 108 Stanford
Circle, bet. 13th and 14th, on Vinton.

0-6- 29 Six

I1ADIES Most profitable home work. $9
to i weeaiy. Material rree. rso can-
vassing. Stesdy work. Send stamped
envelope. Surety Co., Chicago.

C-- 863 Six

ATHLETIC GIRLS WANTED Must be
good runners and throwers for base ball
club; thoroughly respectable, travel, rood
salary. Address W. Needham. 100 Sixth
Avenue. La Grange. 111. C 60 Six

$30 PER THOUSAND paid for copying let-
ters; several other lines of work to irtve
out; $6 weekly, working evenings; enclose
stamp for particulars. Columbia Whole-
sale Co.. Peoria, III. C M Six

LADIES to make sofa pillows at home;
$6 to $8 weekly, material furnished. Call
or address with stamp 940 N. 24th St.,
Omaha, Neb. C 961 Six

WANTED TO RENT.

THREE or four furnished or unfurnished
modern rooms for light housekeeping; no
children; walking distance preferred; ref-
erence exchanged. Address C 3. The Bee,

K6 Six

WANTED Central location for retail
millinery. Payne, Bostwlck Co.. tml-- 3

N. Y. Life. K-- X0 31

WANTED Young couple want S or S well
furnished, modern rooms for light house-
keeping; good neighborhood; state terms.
Address B i. Bee. K-6- 39 lx

WANTED, to rent, a small .modern house
or several pleasant rooms, within walking
distance. Address B 6S, Bee. K 695 31x

WANTED Rooms snd board by man and
wife with baby: private family preferred;
permanent. Address C (, Be.

K M906 lx
LIGHT housekeeping rooms, centrally lo

cated (permanent) by young coupie. ao- -
dress C IS. Bee. K 967 2

WANTED Desk room and use of telephone
ln an Omaha office building. Address B
68, Ba. 578 Six

WATTEft-rE- H AIJ5 ITKL1. WAXTGD-rKXA- LB

OMAHA

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
17th and Douglas Sts,

ROHRBOUGH BROTHERS, Proprietors.

WINTER TERM
Now open; new classes tomorrow morning In all departments. Good time to enter.

ENROLLMENT
The largest we have ever had and approximates 600 In the various departments.

MOSHER SHORTHAND
Easy to learn. ev to write and easjr to read. A recent student completed It In

four months and is now employed In one ot our banks at $30 per month. It ia the
moat legible and rapid of them all.

PUTMAN SHORTHAND
Hard to learn, hard to write snd hard to read. It Is being rapidly discarded by

the best schools. If you are trying to learn It and have become discouraged it will
save you time and money to Investigate a modern system. If you will call snd see
us we can soon show you what a grievous mistake you have made In trying to leara
an old. fotry system forty years behind the times. There Is absolutely no comparison
between Mosher shorthand and the Pltmanlo system. While the Monher system la
simple and easy to ieam. It la on account of its speed and legibility far superior to
the old Pltmanlo methods.

ADVERTISING LITERATURE
This wtll be aent free to any addrwsa. Write

ROHRBOUGH BROS., OMAHA. NEB- -

B

FOIl REST FLRMIHED ROOMS.

ROYAL HOTEL,, European. 16th Chicago.

DEWEI European hotel, 13th and Farnam.
K 89

NICELY furnished rooms. Inquire Omaha
Steam 1 unary, 1750 Leavenworth. 'Phone

E Wl

O. M. E. hauls trunka Telephone 611.
E 992

EIEOANT front room; steam heat, 1909
Capitol ave. E M4l

11.26 PER WEEK Doran House, 422 S. 18th.
E M4

VIENNA European Hotel, 1011-- U Farnam
St. Fine rooms; ladies' cafe; private
dining rooms. Open all night. E 606

NICE furnished rooms. 24 N. 15th.
E M607

FOR RENT A nicely furnished south room
nil modern: private family. 2919 Jones st.

E M867

THE FARNAM, 18th and Farnam; refer-
ence required. E 368

FOR light housekeeping, large room with
alcove.' good large closet and pantry,
south front, 12.60. 1622 Burt. E M591 Jlx

FOR RENT, nicely fur-dshe- d room, large
enough lor two; ail gas, osin
and telephone; gentlemen preferred. 1901

California. 592 81x

NICE cheerful room, south and east front.
ood heat, only S blocks from P. O. Price,

f1.50. 17ut Cass. E M593 81x

FOR RENT Large front room, furnished;
with bath; for gentlemen; best refer-
ences. J21 Wirt st. E M582 4

LARGE Tront room suitable for two; will
make It pleasant and homelike for any-
one renting this room; also good board
reasonable. 2213 Howard. Tel. S060.

587 Six

TWO rooms, elegantly furnished, every-
thing new end clean, hot water heat,
rorcelaln bath, ln new brick house, south
ftont: prices consistent. 1616 Webster St.

590 31X

FURNISHED rooms with board. 1812 Chi-
cago. E M613 6x

LARGE south front room, furnished for
housekeeping. 1916 Cuming. E M616 lx

2 NICELY furnished south rooms for light
housekeeping. 1814 Webster. E MSI 4 lx

NEAT furnished room for two. 613 No.
19th. E M807 1

THREE nlcelv furnished rooms. Including
parlor, suitable for two; modern south
front; verv cheerful and conveniently lo-
cated. 3420 Dcdge St., 8d floor, over Man-
hattan restaurant. E M620 lx

LARGE or small room: gas. bath and
steam heat: only H b'oek from P. O.;
$1.50 per week. 212 N. 17th st E 624 lx

FURNISHED rooms. N. 16th. Tele- -
phone 8C59. E-- 622 6

THE FARNAM, 19th and Farnam sts. Ref-enc- e

required. E 621

FURNISHED room with all modern con-
veniences. Private family. 251 Jones St.

E M866

FOR RENT Nicely furnished parlor room.
In good brick flat; modern: Just across
the street from Omaha club.

B M68S Fix
FURNISHED rooms. 623 N. 24th St.

928 1

GOOD sized room for one or two, furnished
or unfurnished, or light housekeeping If
desired, good location. 2638 Dodre.

E M92 2x

ELEGANTLY furnished front room ln new
modern brick, good heat, gas and bath,
for one or two gentlemen. 15 M925 2x

ONE nicely furnished room, all modern,
frood heat, gas and bath, nice walking
distance. 2312 Douglas St. E M924 2x

SOUTH FRONT, with other rooms; mod-
ern. 2SS0 Harney. E 650 7

FURNISHED room with all modern con-
veniences; private family. 406 N. 23d st.

K 956 3

ELEGANT parlors, south front, steam
heat, also housekeeping rooms. 2234 Far
nam. Tel. 2203. E 662 2x

TO RENT nicely furnished south room,
sultbale for two. 1812 Dodge street.

E 91 SI

Fl'RSISnED ROOMS AXD BOARD.

Furnished rooms, steam heat, with or with-
out board. Midland hotel, Kth A Chicago.

F 801

UTOPIA, steam heat, 1721 Davenport.
F-- 995

ROCKAWAY. Mil Douglas. Meals. 16c.
F 897

LARGE front room, all mod-
ern, with board: also good table board by
day or week. The Dresher, 602 8. lth st.

F 44$

WILL make pleasant home for two young
men; good board, steam beat. 808 Bo. 20inl

351

ROOM and board by day or week. $3 6$.
118 N. 18th. Tel. F M317 30

1 NICELY furnished front rooms, one small
room and one large, with board, good
heat. gas. bath and telephone. Meal
tickets. 201$ Douglas St. 927 2x

FOR RENT, nice large back csrlor. with
good board; will be vacant Jan. Sorh; In
gisd brick flat, all modem, good heat,
gas. bath and telephone; would prefer
gentlemen or man and wife. Tel. B22S6.
1812 Chicago. F M589 31 x

BELT,

PfRHriSnED ROOMS AXD BOARD.

NICE south room with board. 2418 Cass st.
F-6- 51

FOR RENT, nicely furnished front room,
with board, ln good brick building; good
deaf, gas, bath and telephone; large
enough for two; prefer man and wife or
gentlemen. Tel. 1863. HI N. 18th.

594 Six

P.OOM and board, 821 So. ISth. Mrs. C. H.
Frederick. 'Phone 130. F M610 1

FOR RENT ISFIR.HSHED ROOMS.

MODERN unfurnished rooms. 2011 Spruce.
u Mill M

THREE or four modern heated rooms en- -
euue. 6t7 B. 28th st. G 663 Six

FOR RENT, 4 nice rooms, 1st story; city
water; $8 per month. C. M. Bachmann,
vhst raxton Block. u 648

TWO very pleasant sunny rooms, unfur
nlshed; can be rented reasonably to a de--
siraDie party; gas, oatn and neat fur
nished. 2Z17 Howard. Tel. F2282.

O M5R8 SIX

CLAIRVOYANTS.

PONEIBIO
CLAIRVOYANT. PALMIST

AND A8TROLOGER.
REDUCED FEE! REDUCED FEB!!

60 CENTS! 60 CENTS!! 60'.!!
THIS WEEK ONLY.

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER.
extraordinary clairvovant Dower, com

blned with Ponlebio's superior knowledge
of palmistry, astrology and ocult forces.
enables Ponelblo to reveal human life with
unerring accuracy from infancy to old age.
Ponelblo tells of husband, wife, lover,
friends, who are true and who are false:
whom and when you will marry a secret
you should know: how to attract, control
and ohange ths thoughts. Intentions, actions
or habits of anyone secretly, the controlling
power planted in your nature; now to makeyour husband, wife, or anyone be kind or
true to you; how to win the man or woman
you love.

READINGS BY MAIL Send date of
birth. 10 questions, $1 and 6 stamps
to pay postage. K. is. foneimo.

Open every day a, m. to p. m.. Bun
days included.

1619 Dodge St
8 W9 Six

50c READINGS 50c

Mme. Gylmer
Parlprs 715 N. 23rd St.
will continue her celebrated read-
ings for a short time for 60c.
This famous woman has decided
to reduce the price of her reading
for a limited time ln order to give
everybody an opportunity to con-
sult her.

Remember you get a complete
reading for 50c

PARLORS 715 N. 2RD ST,

READINGS 60 CENTS THIS WEEK.
PONEIBIO Clairvoyant, Palmist and As
trologer; reveals all questions of life.
HOURS, I A. M. to P. Mj DAILY and
HUKOAl, 1619 DODGE BT. i

BUSINESS MEDIUM. 71S N. 17th at.
S lit

GYLMER, palmist. 716 N. ZSd; 'phone B--
4i0. a in

TRANCE reading of your future bv th
only reliable clairvoyants. Profs. Carl &
Rollin. F 4 N. Clark St.. Chicago. Send
qime, nirtn date ana stamp. 8 713 Six

HOMEY TO LOAN-RK- AL EsTATlfi.
FARM and city loans, low rates, W. H.

Thomas. Fir.t Nai l Bauk Bldg. TM.
W-- lil

PRIVATE money. Sherwood, 3T N. Y. Life.
W 1JS

4 TO I P. C. money, Bemls, Paxton block.
W 12

PRIVATE money. F. D. Wead, 16J0 Douglas.
W-- Uj

WANTED City loan and warrant. wT
Farnam Smith it Co 120 Farnam St.

W-- lil

FIVE par cent loan. Qarrla Bros., 1604
Farnam. W-- U3

WANTED Real estate loans and warrants,
R. C. Peters 4k Co., Be Blda. W Ui

MONEY TO LOAN Payne InvestnusntCo.

t farm loans R. C. Patterson. 12 Far--

BVSISF.SS PHAJCES.

CAPITAL furnished meritorious enterprises.
Mock and bonds underwritten and sold

under guaranty on commission, companies
Incorporated and financed, good patents
promoted; bank reference; established
1890. MaclU ft Company (Inc.), 41--

Wall St., New York. Y-- 863 Six

WANTED, by bright young man. an op-
portunity to Invest several hundred dol
lars in some good business which wtll
furnish him steady employment. Ad- -

drees c IT, Bee. Y-- 96S $1

"Hidden City9 Contest This Week
PRIZES FOR THE WISEST.

For Details See Advertisement, Page IS.

BltlNF.a. 4HANCT.S.

Sholes-Armstro- ng Co.
772 N T.ir tj ja

List four property with us for quick sale
or trnoe.

ItKRE ARJ! A FEW OOOD ONES.
7M.0O ltet restaurant for the money In

the city; sonts 4K; elegant fixtures;
rointill.1 itfiiilnm.nl

HiOOCflO-Eiec- trlc light plant and roller mill;
iraoe tor mna.

KO.OO Elegant four-cha- ir barber ahop
With hath

$.1,600 00 Half Interest In Omaha Jobbing
nusiness; ppienfltd opening.

1,:00.00 library with established busi
ness; splendid chance for young
inn i i

$7,!0.00-Twf-8t- ory brick store. South 13th:
traae mr small rarm near Omaha;can Include stock nf rrnr.rl.il

$2,000.00 K'nulty In two modem frame dwell
ing near Hlrh School; rent for M0

each; trade for small farm near
Omaha.

$6,000.00 dwelling, Bouth HSth Ave.;
trade ror a smnn rnrm near the
cltv and rat rash difference

$3,600.00 re farm, Nemaha county, Kan
sas; good Improvements; trade for
cltv tiropertv.

$7.200.00 Apfendld Clay county (Neb ) hotel;
cr win sell furniture lor ii.puo.oo and
lease hotel bulldlnr.

$4,000 00 12.000 bu. elevator 8. E. Nebraska.
$20,000 12. ranch, romplete, with cat

tle, horsea snd nil machinery;
trade for D.errhandlae.

$9,000.00 Strx-- of general merchandise,
western Iowa; would include build-In- s:

at $3.000 00: trade for farm.
$3,000 00 Stock of drugs, boxed; take 60

cents on the dollar.
WRITE FOR OUR TRADING BULLETIN

AND LET US KNOW WHAT
YOU WANT.

--T

PATENTS
GUARANTEED

SUES 4V CO. Addresn. Bee Building.
Omaha, Neb., or 1008 F Street. Washing-
ton, D. C. Only firm ln the United States
having a western and Washington office.
Bend for references and free patent book.

Y

DO YOU want to buy, sell or exchange
your business, real estate, or rent your
house? See Templeton-Haverl- y Co., 212
Bee Bldg. Y-- F29

BHOLES-ARMSTRON- CO., business
chances and exchanges; write us, 722 New
York Life Bldg. Tel. 49. Y M384

10-Ro- om Rooming House
Full of In good brick; rent $36, 2

blocks irom city nail, luoo. owner leav-
ing city. Investigate at once. Address
B 67, Bee. Y-- 646

FOR SALE, drug and wall paper stock, with
nxtures, including soda fountain; win
Invoice about $4,000. II. A. Emeiick,
trustee, Oskaloosa, Ia. Y M568 31 X

SOUVENIR PURPOSES.
We are prepared to arrange with some

responsible parties ror tne exclusive sale
of our transparent handle knives as sou-
venirs during the World's fair, Bt. Louis;
an Investment from $5,000 to $15,000 will
be required. For particulars apply to
Novelty Cutlery Co., Box 197, Canton. O.

Y M5 4x

FOR SALE Furniture, undertaking and
hardware stock In live business town;
splendid location: wtll Invoice about $5,500.
Address B 62, Omaha Bee. Y M608 31

$1,500 IN CASH or good paper Invested In
our proposition paid one man j,wu prom
in 80 days: legitimate expense or investi-
gation defrayed by us. Jones, Prltchard
& Jones, Camp bldg., Milwaukee, wis.

Y M617 lx

I CAN SELL YOUR BUSINESS, no matter
where It is or what it Is worm: send de-
scription, state price and learn how.
Offices and special representatives In 26
clttea W. M. OSTRANDER, Home
Office 148 N. A. Bldg.. Philadelphia.

NEW YORK

towns.

Room

clean

place;

KonT

Iness' $6,000;

Alloy

large

good

Room

sale;
fruit.

about

bear
Room

$1,200

trade

Send

BOOK
issued

marks
them;

trade

$3,000;

Mich.

from

Trade

V-- 85S

Have New City.
moat reach thla,

Only about hour from City New York City, which
or can

where so price auoh make
days, if

cents year. which
away, have finest Motor

north Beaoh City
Steam only fifteen walk,

ocean, City,
hand. are

Park
$10.08 down If

only $300; corner Inside only days only. Buy
great boom which before Exposition, comes

three anniversary New York,
your our price within year.
fund paid If la found Just as

Lots all one body only
oourt

City. New City j
made

Address:

FOR BALE Meat house
confectionery for $3,500,

either or on good banka-
ble business is for not

Includes stock En-
quire Julius Gretna,

100 LOTS FREE First 100 applicants send-
ing stamp of a

to
Psrk. Century
Realty 6 Wall York. Y

opportunities. Hotels,
and houses,

bakeries, will
make monev during

our list. Morgan-Renlnge- r, Chest-
nut St. Louis.

WHAT HAVE YOU
reach consumers In every

the, world; srtlrles merit in-

troduced manufac-
turers. Address Order

Contract Dept..
Plac. York.

ADVERTISING Columbus, Ohio,
Information, plans

suggestions Ideas for advertising.
today or .J"

months' trial. Y 29 Six

( per Interest,
on mining, other loans

run for 6. or 12 Walter
43 Wall St.,

new book.FREE
Suggestions to speculators, describing

Information wheat. fhorn
Oram Minneapolis. Y b2 Six

FORF.CA8T FOR 1904-- and

"The Truth about Speculation
(third edition ) on request.
Terry Gibson. Stock

Bldr- - Chlcag 31

house,
good-payin- g House Is es-

tablished ten years I a brlik
building an elegant only a

business center.
It Is In nicely

Price. $1,700. Reason sell-

ing party la leaving

considered. Address C
Y

to right party: modern
steam laudry 12.000 Inhabitants,
doing city;
large xpres controls towel

business clearing shout
plant worth cheap

cash, or down, to
Don't answer unless

as stands Investi-
gation. Only reaaon

retire actlv
buaineea Address William Bates Kan-
sas City,

it sine. t iiax(-.c.- '

Tts-- j i
1 l

GENERAL merchandise, nice, medium- - v

clean Floras, in good
how at,wb man V1I

MiCague Building. i I
i . ... j.

'
at, a v, r, in

stock. See WILLIAMS, 411
Building. J.

THIRTY-ROOM- , steem-hente- d brick,
for

nns WILLIAMS,
Room 411, McCague Building.

CONFECTIONERY and bakery '

for $2,000. WILLIAMS. 411 McCague
Building. I,

LAl r.uy ln. Oiegon i. inreceipts a week, Browing larger. . '

Bee WILLIAMS, 411 McCague Luildlng. '

BATH TARLORS: place; a" bargain," i
WHJAMS. 411 Building. i '

AND department Inlarge store sale; bus- -
Invoice particulars see '

WILLIAMS. Cll McCague Building.

Room and
Omaha, I1S0 per month; $1,006

It. WILLIAMS. 411
Cague Building. 1

BOWLING ALLEY and good business,
town. WILLIAMS, 411

Building.

FLOUR
sell or trade for land.

WILLIAMS. 411 McCague

furnishings and shoes, good
ern town; invoice will

or good farm. WIL-
LIAMS, 411 McCague Building.

NURSERY stock for all klnda
of and Pee WILLIAMS,
Room 411 Building.

FURNITURE business, paving well. In-- ',
voice $5.0i0; owner wants to leave

WLLLIAMS. Room 411 McCague,
Building. 1

one of
Llaces, sale; central. See W1L-- 4

IAMS, 411, McCague I
a

AND In
WILLIAMS. 411 Mc-

Cague Building.

MEAT MARKET, good In
will sell or Omaha
Dee WILLIAMS. 411 Bul'dlng.

T

PATENTS I

GUARANTEED i
PATENTS secured or

model or sketch free opinion as tc
patentability, tjend for GUIDE"

and list of wanted; fin-
est publication

Contains valuable Information re-
garding patonlG, trade

to obtain and sell 100
mechanical movements, Patents se-
cured by us ln the Patent
Record. Sample copies AddressEvans, Wllklns & Registered Attor-
neys, 603 F Washington, C. Y

CLOSE CORPORATION-Compos- ed of
and capitalists, manufac-

turing staple article, English
established, desirescompetent man to superin-

tend force of travelers
department; compensation, refer-
ences Address

Detroit, Y

10 PER CENT
are paying 8 to 12 per cent semi-

monthly in our business.
is- - no Board of or mining

scheme, an and
reliable by competent

the fullest In-
vestigation. A more can

to advantage ln business,
subscription and Bremmao
tc 46 Salle St.,

REALTY
COMPANY

beautiful bulldlnc in Richmond Borougti, York most con-

venient and pleasant to of any property tn the greats city on
the continent. one the Hall in Is
the best market to sell la ln America, where you ret best war

a lot bought now at cheap a on a favorable plan will
Independent In your old you only on to It.

Taxes now only 60 per All about 150 above th ocean,
$s but a mile where you on of the beaohes on tha
cars along th aide of the property to the and to the Greater
connections. cars, minute run every $0 minutes. Beautiful
aosnery. proximity to ln the GreaJ all convenience of crty near at

W this property cheap selltrur It th same way.
Will sell ana of these ln Richmond Place. Richmond Boroth.

for and monthly payments you desire, or 10 per cent for oaah. In-ai- de

lou for a few now and
benefit of Is certain to occur boom for
180$, hundredth cf tha discovery of quadruple

Wa believe be hlrh a W will re
amount of money by any property not w reprewunt

It are In of beautiful meadow land two block B

from house, poatofflce, of Richmond Boroujrh. Ruwmbsr in tha I

Greater Any on who ever beught la York bava big moony.
Many have fortunes. I

NEW YORK REALTY CO.,
HENRY I. FORSYTH, Sec'y.

Box 133, Council Bluffs, lowa.

market, boarding
snd combined

cash time with
note. This sale, for

rent. Thla and all.
of Schroeder, Neb.

will receive deed lot, slse
25x100 feet, advertise Westminster

suburb New York, loth
Co.. St.. New

WORLD'S Fair city
rooming boarding saloons
restaurants, groceries, etc.,

the the fair. Send
for

St., Mo. EB Six

TO OFFER?
Our mailing lists

part of of
sold for reliable

National Mall
Syndicate. 8 Park

New Y-- 30 Six

WORLD,
a monthly Journal of

and
Bund for free sample, 'or
four

MONEY TO LOAN-- At cent
oil and stocks;

mav months.
Althause. New Jx

TO BPECULATORB-O- ur

option trading and containing valuable
regarding

Co., Minn.

SPECULATIVE
Both free

snd
Y-- Ml

TWENTY-TWO-ROO- boarding
full'of

and fine
In location,

few nunute' walk from
modern every respect and

furnished. for
city. not

giving full nam snd address will not be
14. Bee.

MS Six

RARE CHANCE
In city

buatnes of has
business;

supply, $250 per
month; $5,000. Will sell
for part balance suit
buyer. mean busl-Dri- i,

this plant thorough
selling proprietor

loosing eyesirht. from

Mu. Y-- 861 SU

of the

""ii. Fellme InrfM IIILIAMS, 411,

llllinwinn aTntiv.......... iiimiin, S.l.--

Mc- -
Cague

fine
best location, rent and furniture for
sale; W.OOO cash.

"in Omaha

NMRL. in
$!50 nnd

fine
McCague

TRUNK VALISE
for nice stock; rood

for

POOL Rowling combined
.In clearing

will buy See Mc-- a

McCague

MILL; fine one, excellent busl
nees. win
Oee Building.

GENTS' west
lowa i,000: dis-

count take See

and
trees

McCague

cltv.

CIGAR STORE, Omaha'a
for very

Building.
SALOON HOTEL. Omaha; roodbsrgnln.

one. Omaha;
for property.

McCague

fee returned.
for

illustrated
inventions

for free distribu-
tion.

and copy-
rights; how

etc.
advertised free

free.
Co.,

St., D.

De-
troit Saginaw

with and
American con-
nection with

and manage state
required. Secretary, Box

644.

We
This

but absolutely safe
business, conducted

people. Will bear
few thousand

be used this
$20 upward.

Co., La Chlooro.
ax

Iota Th

buy and
and

yon will hold
lots feet

Atlantic
run

any
bought and

beautiful ioU
less

lota $M0, ret
the

th and
purchase. will that

one
similar, and

tha etc.,
lota mad

and

people.

Aanswers

two-thir-

must

JKT

SOME BUSINESS BARGAINS.
Est. bus rug making, mattress, cushions,

carpet cleaning, renovating, etc., Scran-to- n,

Pa.; bldg. and complete eqpt. ; bar.
guln.

Est. drug bus., Masontown, Pa.; $4,250.
Hdwe. and farm machinery bus., stock,

good will and agencies, Westport, lnd.;
$6,000.

Funcv grocery, wines nd liquor bus.,
stock, flxl. and liquor franchise, Wash--
In.l.m II. C.

4 I

$

1 1

i

Put. on Impd. barrel hook or handle. :
t

Partner wanted with $10,000 to further bus. j
mfg. artistic bronite, casting statuary, t

making tablets, etc., Nowburyport. Mass.
Grain elevator, slit. 1 a. ground, private It. W

It. switch, Ashland, O.: stock at Inv. I

Furniture and undertaking bus., stor
hid., stock. res. and lot, Pralri ,1

Depot. 1
Well est. heating, plumbing and lighting I

bus.. Council Bluffs. Is.; stock, tools, flxt r
Store bldg., drug store and 4 houses. U In- - .

throp, Cal.; Vi int. ill general mdne. bus, ,

General mdse.. stock and bus.. Nasons. V a. f
1. practice, res. mm '

Okla.
Fine hotel property, GloversvlIIe. N. T.
Confectionery, news snd notion bus.. IJ

Crosse. Wis.; finely located: est. trade.
W. M. OSTRANDER, N. A. BMg . Phlla,

Y 678 Six

SALOON FOR SALE. On scenunt of st
of proprietor, fli N. lth at.

X "04 i SIX

$500 From $50.
We can Invest $6 Pr month for 10

months, where you can draw out fj0.
Write for particulars. Wray & Company,
633 Broadway, New York. Y 627 Six

FOR SALE, $4,000 stock gen'l mdse. In good

I

!

I

of

O.

M. it.
N.

live town miruirrn ,,rwin. J W

$4.0ii0 stock hardware In Omaha, centrally i 1
located f

lftfto-ac- rancn in jaonona io., iow. a uig rm
l"i"af re" deeded ranch fwlth additional ( i
"l a) acres leased) adjoining town western 1

Nebraska. $j0. 1

JOO-acr- e deeded ranch (with additional
'2 6V acres leased). 22 mile fence; psrt la

oi hay land. Dawes county, Neb., ' f
15.000. tKenny R. E. & Inr. Co..
Phone 617. 3J0 Bee Bldg. I I

64U $ fa j

modern house In South Omaha, it
well located, worth $2,000, renting for $J2 00 tper month, to exchange for Omaha resl-t-

oenos. Address C . l'.oe. Y 902 21

FOR SALE Half Interest In laundry doing
business. No experience needed,food payments. Apply It. W. Jewel,

Friend. Neb. Y 4J7S SI

HAVE you got $10,000 you would be willing
to Invest In a good, clean businers In
Omaha, with well established trade that
la paying 26 per cent on the InveatmantT
Tills will bear th closest Investigation,
Address C $, Bee. Y-- fcW Si

0


